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EGGS BRINGS

WALL STREET

TICKERS MOVE

LETHARGICALLY
lum S5 bulk Steers $5 8

approached Mills from behind. Tha
officer stumbled and his revolver
fell to the ground. His assailant
seized it and fired two times. On
bullet struck the policeman in the
abdomen, and the other wounded
him in the leg. Phxslclani sold th
wounds were not cerioua.

The two men fled toward Inde-

pendence. State police were noti-
fied and took up the search.

The automobile driven by two men
who early Saturday morning shot
and severely wounded Officer Ken-

neth MUls at Albany was found in
Salem by police officers Saturday
forenoon. The car had been aband-
oned at Front and Division streets.
A check with motor vehicle llcens
records showed that the car belong,
ed to O. L. Lowell of Junction City,
and communication by the state po-

lice with that place showed that th
car was stolen there during the
night.

Investigation early Saturday af-

ternoon revealed that the two men
had been in Salem Friday night,
stealing the automobile of Connie
Dye, of Tillamook, from 552 Church
street. It apparently had been driven
to Harrisburg where It was stuck In
the mud. The Lowell machine was
then stolen and later recovered here.
Connection between the theft of the
Dye machine and the two men wa
established when state police learn-
ed from Mills that one of the men
showed signs of having been In
muddy territory. One of the men
was described by MHls as being
about 35 years old. State police are
making a complete check of the
Willamette valley In an effort to
apprehend the pair.

YOUNG HERO

GETS HONORS

The stillness of a Roscburg hos-

pital was brightened today for Ar-

thur White, 15, of Placervllle, Calif,
by official recognition from the
state of Oregon.

Young White was slated to re-

ceive during the day, notification of
his appointment as a Junior state
fire marshal.

State Fire Marshal A. H. Averlll
officially announced the honor was
conferred "in recognition of acts of
bravery and the exercise of presence
of mind In moments of extreme
danger."

White's adventure occurred when
distillate, mistaken for kerosene,
was used to kindle a fire In the
kit:hen stove of his sister, Mrs.
Lonnle Denn, at Camas Valley last
January 6. The gasoline-lik- e liquid
exploded, setting fire to the cloth-

ing of both the lad and Mrs. Denn.
After Jumping Into a cistern to

extinguish his own clothing, White
put lnt3 practicse his training as a
Boy Scout, giving first aid to his
sister. That done, he rushed bark
into the burning building and res-

cued a 19 months nephew and, fin-

ally, assisted In putting out the
fire.

Despite prompt first aid and oth-
er medical action, 20 year old Mrs.
Denn died from the effect of burns
after 10 hours in a Roseburg hos-

pital. White himself was found so
seriously burned that his life was
despaired of for two weeks. Physi-
cians now. however, report that the
new Junior fire marshal will not
only recover but will have no visible
scars as reminder of his experi-
ence.

Although not found necessary to

Lower at Chicago
Corvallls, Ore., Feb. 37 (IP) Lower

quotations on potatoes ruled Satur-
day at Los Angeles and Chicago but
San Francisco prices were unchang-
ed according to a bulletin Issued by
the Oregon State college extension
division and the department of ag-
riculture.

Dull trading ruled throughout and
the shipping markets continued
weak with too few sales at Yakima
to establish quotations.

In the terminal markets Chicago
was dull, Quotations lower, Idahos
ll.30-$1.4- Los Angeles dull, quota-
tions lower, Idahos tl.10-tl.1- San
Francisco dull, quotations unchang-
ed,

Idaho Falls was weak, Yakima dull
and Maine about steady with un
changed quotations.

DOWNTURN IN

WHEAT OFFSETS

. EARLY GAINS

Chicago, Feb. 27
ment as to new export business In
North America wheat led to late
downturns In cereal markets to
day, about offsetting temporary
gains.

A disposition to await March
monthly unofficial crop summaries
due next week was shown, specially
by wheat traders. Comments were
pesslmistice as to any large re-

duction of domestic spring wheat
acreage this season.

Wheat closed Irregular, at M

cent decline to an equal advance
compared with yesterday's finish.
Corn down, oats '- .- off.
and provisions unchanged to a rise
of 12 cents.

Chicago, Feb. 27 (LP) Traders as
sumed a waiting attitude on the
board of trade today and trading
was slow. Wheat held in a narrow
range and closed around steady.
The export demand was disappoint-
ing and there was some selling by
way of evening uo for first de
livery day next Tuesday. There
was fair support on the dips. Com
was easier on scattered local and
commission house selling although
country offerings were small. Oats
were dull and Influenced largely
by wheat and corn.

At the close wheat was lower
to ttc higher, corn was to c
lower and oats were 1, to Uc low-
er. Provisions were strong. Cash
prices were wheat unchanged to Vit
lower, corn and oats !4 to lc lower.

Receipts were wheat 43, corn
293 and oats 30 cars.

Portland. Feb. 27 W While the
May lost In the Friday wheat mar-
ket trade and the September was
higher today showed a rise in the
May and a loss in September. The
latter was attractive to buyers and
the only sales for the day 7000
bushels were In this option. There
was no change In July.

On the merchants' exchange cash
wheat was stationary.

HOPS ARE RESET
Eola Resetting of hops has been

started In the hop yards here and
if weather conditions continue work
will be in full swing in a few days.

Brush College Mrs. Charles Sar- -
chet and daughters, Wanda and
Donna, who have been here for the
past two weeks visiting at the home
of Mrs. Sarchet's aunt. Mrs. Charles
McCarter, have gone to Liberty
where they are the guests of anoth- -

eraunt, Mrs. Ellis Canoy.

New York. Feb. 27 (l Today's
stock market session was a replica
of the days when mil

days were rare enough
to bring forth front page comment.

Tickers lagged along listlessly
through the two hours cf trading
and stocks moved Just as lethar-
gically. Movements during the per-
iod were fractional In all but a few
Instances. Toward the close, the
list presented a firm tone and
prices rose slightly, the market
closing irregular.

Bonds also were Irregular, but
buying went ahead in United
States government Issues which
were benefiting from the federal
reserve change to an easy money
policy. Movements were narrow In
wheat and cotton, but both these
commodities were steady.

Steel touched 46, off H nd
near the close was firming up.
American Can, Radio, General
Electric, Westlnghouse Electric, and
a long list of others made only
minor fluctuations. Rails were
steady, featured by demand for
Canadian Pacific. Utilities were
little changed.

Auburn Automobile dropped to
85, otr 4' from the .previous close
and down 23 'i from the close last
Saturday, but regained part of Its
toss.

Business was beginning to show
signs of responding to the numer-
ous governmental aids administer-
ed recently.

Henry Ford was getting Into pro-
duction of his new cyclinder car.
By June it was expected 100.000
men 'would be employed. Ford has
set 1.800,000 new cars for his goal
in 1932.

Youngstown reported that steel
operations there would be stepped
up 5 points to 28 per cent of ca-

pacity in the coming week.
The New York Central, it was

learned, will be In the market
within two weeks for a substantial
amount of steel rails. No Intima-
tion of the amount was given, but
it was estimated at around 100.000
tons, other railroads were expec-
ted to follow.

Such orders, together with In-

creased automobile demand, would
step up steel production consi
derably. Steel output last week was
estimated at 26 per cent of capacity
by the Iron Age, a figure that car-
ries the operations of the Industry
back to

The street found encouragement
in reports received by the federal
reserve board that there have been
no national bank failures in eight
days.

According to preliminary calcula
tions, the Dow, Jones A Co.. Indus
trial average stood at 82.02, off .07

point; rail average at 30.45, off .07
point, and the utility average at
33.53, up .04 point.

Sales totaled 400,000 shares, com-

pared with 700,000 shares last Sat-
urday.

ALBANY SPEED COP

SHOT BY VIOLATORS

Albany. Ore., Feb. 27 !P) J. Ken-
neth Mills, city traffic officer, was
wounded early today when one of
two unidentified men shot him
when he stopped their automobile
because It had Improper lishts.

When Mills stopped the car one
of the occupants crept out and

CLOSED DURING

HOP PICKING
While It wu reported recently

that the Portland school board has
reached a decision to open the Port-
land schools two weks later than
usual In the fall so as not to call
back thousands of families from
the hopyards In the midst of pick
lng time, It seems that definite de
cision has not yet been made to
that effect by the board.

Consequently the matter will le
brought up to the Portland school
board at Its next meeting early In
March when It la expected repre-
sentatives of the hop Interests will
attend and letters are going out to
a number of them suggesting that
they be present at this board meet-

ing so the matter may be presented
to the board In Its various aspects
and every effort made to have ac-

tion taken to postpone the school
opening.

E. J. Stack of the Portland em-

ployment office who has been in-

teresting himself on behalf of the
hop men with the school board
has written to local members of
the unemployment committee stress
ing the advisability of being at the
next meeting so as to make a form
al presentation of the subject.

In addition it Is asked that those
hopmen who cannot attend send In
letters to the employment office
here at 315 ' North Commercial
street so that they may be pre
sented along with other pleas to
tne rortiana board.

The question was first brought up
at a meeting of hop growers and
employment agency representatives
nere wnen It was pointed out that
many hopyards found themselves
crippled in their picking when thou
sands of families left the yards In
the middle of picking season
their children could be back
Portland in time for opening
school.

NEW BOOKS AT

CITY LIBRARY
Fiction, economics and travel are

all represented in recent additions
to the shelves of the Salem public
library, according to the list of
books secured during February as an
nounced Saturday by Maud E. Cov
Ington, librarian. The list includes
a report of President Hoover's com-
mission on unemployment as well
as a volume on "Who's Who, 1932."

The full list includes:
"The Right Stuff," Beith; "Blaz-

ing Tumbleweed." Hauck: "The
Chance of a Lifetime," Lute; "Dix-
on's Cubs." Moore; "Wives Win."
Riddell; "Scarumouche the King
Maker," Sabatlnl; "The Rider of
the 8an Felipe," Snow; "Bloodv
Ground," Tarleton; "Stroke of One,"
Walling; "Betty Wales and Co.,"
warde; "Carry On, Jeeves!" Wode-hous- e;

"Superstitions of Sailors,"
Rappoport; "The Inquisition." Ver- -
rill; "Unemployment Insurance in
Germany," Carroll; Conference on
unemployment, Business cycles and
unemployment, report and recom-
mendations of the president's com-
mission;

"Mushrooms, ferns and trasses"
Jones; "Bird Watching in the Nest."
Twining; "Games We Like Best,"
Rohrbough; "The Light Reading of
Our Ancestors," Brule: "The Friend
ly Fire," Buwcr; "Lays of Ancient
Rome," Macaulay; "Kitchen Son-
nets," Fuller: "Riding in Earnest,"
West; "Roughing It," Clemens:
Flying the Arctic." Wilkins: "Mal

colm, Campbell, Sheriff," David'
"The Great Physician," Reid; "I
Remember," Read: "The Training
of a Sovereign," Esher: "The Jour-
nal of Theodore Talbot," Talbot.

Chlldrens books:
"Ching-l- l. and the Dragons " How

ard; "The Flood Fighters." William-
son; "The Peter Pan picture book,"
Berne;

- rales from the Swiss Alps."
Baumbach; "Some Useful Animals
and what they do for us," Mon- -
teltn; "Boy s Genghis Khan," Lamb.

ZORN AGAIN TO

HEAD LEAGUE
The Marion Countv Tax Eoualiza- -

tlon league, meeting at the cham
ber of commerce rooms Friday aft- -
ernuon, reelected Henry Zom,
Champoeg, president. L. S. Lam
bert was named W.
n. oievens reelected, secretary-treasure- r.

Members of the league
were present from Aurora, Stayton.
St. Paul, Ankeny Bottom, Macleay.
Turner, Jefferson. Liberty, Silver-to-

Aumsvllle, Hubbard and North
Howell.

Candidates at the May primaries
will receive a questional seeking
their viewpoint and position on
taxes and tax reduction. The of
fice, seekers will also be asked to
express opinions on salary reduc-
tions and to state if thev will be
willing to accept a cut In' salary If
tney are elected. Need for a bet-
ter equalization of taxes wa stress
ed.

with artillery pits shielding the
bursts of light from field pieces.
There also were many machine gun
nests.

Northward, toward the Lilian
Hinterland the territory also was
neaviiy fortllled and swarming with
soldiers.

Tachnne. the objective of several
Japanese air raids in the last few
days, was evacuated by civilians and
tne town had become a clearing Ma.
uon ior casualties.

The village of Miaochunechen. or
what was left of it after a week of
bombardment, was still In Chinese
hands. Although the Japanese have
claimed for several days they con
trolled this strategic point, their
front lines actually were three-qua- r

ters of a mile to the east.
The brick walls of the buildings

were tottering, but the garrison of
3000 Chinese soldiers, encouraged by
their success In beating oft the fur-
ious attack, seemed prepared to hold
our Indefinitely The village was
mate of lt trenches and
barbed wire entanglements and the
troops were adequately supplied with
food and ammunition.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. Fb. 37 i Cattle 231.

calves 178 for week. fiheers and the
stuff lost around 2&c for the period
with extreme top steers 6 25, but
most desirable sorts scaling 5.60 ana
better: nothing over 1100 lbs. sold
above S5.50; low grade around M; top
heifers 95.75 with bulk 5.50 and lesa.
while cows generally sold at a spread
of ) 50-- 75, with a few selection
at M90-95- ; medium to good bulls
were Vealers ranged 13.50--

Hogs 5709 for week. Trade In killer
stuff was quoted at a loss around 25c
with a similar showing In pigs. Light
butchers sold Monday around $4.60-$4.-

generally with several decks hit-
ting $4 top after Monday was
$4.65 with bulk $4 strong
and heavyweight sorts were $3.75-$- 4

40 with packing sows 50 and
bulk $3.25. Plus to killers $3.60-1-

with hii if S3.7S-S- ton and bulk
movement of feeder pigs were around
$3.75, with a few around $3.50.

Sheep 2047 for week. Market re-

flected strength for the entire period
with a closing advance of 60c for
lambs and yearlings and ateady to 10c
better for ewes: strictly choice
shorn lambs sold Friday at $6, a new
high mark lor tne current movement
with bulk around a top of $8.50. with
only thin stuff of poor quality down
to $4; medium 10 cnoice yeaniiiKiwere Quotable $3 with cull to
choice ewes and even better.

PORTLAND PRODl'CE EXCHANGE
Portland Feb. 27 (OR) The follow

ing prices were named to be effective
today. Butter quotations for shipment
from country creameries less c for
commission.

Butter, cube extras 23c: standards
22c; prime firsts 22c; firsts 21c.

EKes. Pacific poultry producers' sell
ing prices: Fresh extras 17c; standards
ioc; meaiuma lac.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE PRICES
Portland. Feb. 27 lU.PJ These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers ex- -
ceDt where otherwise noted

winter, prints score or oeiier -
27c, standards carton.

Butteriat. direct to snippers: station
20c; Portland delivery Zic ID.

Cheese, selllnii prices to joDDers
Tillamook county triplets 15c, loaf 16c
f o b. Tillamook; selling prices to fort- -
land retailers, triplets 17c, loal inc.

Live poultry, net buying prices:
Heavy hens, colored 4a lbs. up
med. light Broilers
lb. Colored roasters over 2 lbs.
Springs Old roosters 8c. Pekln
dticKs ioc. uccse izc. capons ioc.

Dressed turkeys, selling price to re
tailers: Hens young toms 18c:
old toms id.

FRKSH Fill ITS
Oranges. Calif, navels wrapped $2.90

to S3.6U: place pacxea sju.ou dox.
Grapefn.lt, Calif. Flor

ida $3. 3 .75 case. Lemons. Califor
nia $4 Limes, cartons
$3.25. Bananas, bunches 6c, hands
5i te lb.

cranoerries. nortnwesi ss ousnei.
eastern $7.5u nan oarrei.

tit t. Nil Mil.TAUI.KS
New potatoes. Florida Calif.

lb.
Rhubarb, hothouse lancv il.10.

choice 85c for box. Cabbage, lo-

cal 24-2',- c lb new crop Texas 4Uc.
California 4 He lb.

Potatoes, local Parkdale
$1.25; Deschutes eastern
Wash Ins ton 5

seed potatoes, certified earnest ox
All 1 'c ID.. Early Rose l'Ac lb.

Onions, selling price to retailers:
Oreuons M 4 76 cental.

ci 0 imbers, hothouse aoz.
SDinacn. local SI. 13 oraniie box:

Texas $1.60: Walla Walla
Celerv. California $6 crate: $i.ao- -

$1.75 dozen; hearts $2 dozen bunches.
Musnrooma, notnoune ouc id.
Bell peppers. Florida 18c lb.
Mexican Deas 22c lb.
Sweet potatoes. Calif. 60s $1.60:

southern yams $1.75 bushel crate.
Cauliflower, KoscDurnr a

crate: moeriai si.7fl-si.o- o crnte.
Tomatoes, hothouse ex. fancy 27'AC

id.; Mexican tt.ia-sv.c- iuk.
Lettuce, Imperial $3.40-3.5-

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Country meats, selllnit prices to re

tailers: Country killed hogs, best but
chers under 100 lbs. 6 '.v. 6c: vpnlers.

0 lbs. 1 Uc; spring lambs
lambs, yearlings 12c: heavy

rwes 6c. Camiei cows 4c, bulls 6 yc
ID.

MISC EI.I.ANEtH 8
Nuts. Oregon walnuts pea

nuts 13r; Brazils almonds 15- -
10c; filberts pecans 20c lb.

Hops, nominal: 1930. 1931,
c lb.

Wool, 1931 crop nomi ml: Willam
ette v.dley eattern Oregon

ID,

PORTI.AMI KASIMhK MARKET
Portland. Feb. 27 UPJ All root veg

etables showed a kern demand dur-
ing the week-en- d session of the east'
bide farmers' wliulebale market. Sales
of carrots were lug with the
bulk of trading at the lower mark

Parsnips were scarce and moved
quirk ly 50c lug for best. Oreen on-
ions sold rapidly at 30c doz. bunches

Cabbage sold steady at $1.25 crate
for best.

Apples market was loaded with no
ChniiKe In the price and demand fair.

Hothouse rhubarb offerings were
insufficient to take care of needs.
Price unchanged.

Cieneral prices ruled:
Carrots 25c doz. bunches. 40 50c lug.
fcpmncn, inrai $1.20 orange box.
Herts. lug.
Potatoes, large local good

box; small 40c box: sacks 00 7 5c.
Turnips, bulk $1.25 orange box, 50- -

OUC 1UK.
Cabbitge, fancy $1 28; ordinary $1

$1.15 large crate; curly 35c lettuce
crnte; red 7ac cantnloupe crate.

Apples, Jiunple puck 50c, face and
fill box.

Squash, Hubbard 2c lb.; Danish
lug. Onions, dry No. 1 $4; boilers

$2 50 sack.
DrusMis sprout box
Rhubarb, hothouse choice 80c. fan

cy $1.10 per box.

SAN I RAN IM O POI I TRT
San Francisco. Feb. 27 UP Old

colored hens 5 lbs. and over 18 cents,
under 5 lbs. Leghorn hens, all
sixes leghorn broilers
lbs. per dozen 20c: lbs. ner
doyen 20c. Fryers: colored up to 3
lbs. 20c. U'uhoriiM lbs. 20C Olrl
colored roosters 10c Old leghornrtNtrrs 8c. colored roasters lbs.

Squabs Young live tur-
keys nomnuil; young riro.Mii turkeys

c lb. Rabbits, domestic under 6
lbs. over 5 lbs. 6c.

SAN I RANI Isctl IllTTMtl xT
San Fraiicivo. Feb. 27 Hut irr.

fat f.o b. San Francisco 25c.

II IV. CAM'AR. flXHK
Portlaud. Feb 27 iJ" Cmtjis bark.

buvlng prlro 11)31 peel 3c lb.
nay. ouying price trom prodticer:Alfalfa clover W'l- -

Ismrtte valley timothy $15. eastern
Orepon timothy $16. bo. onu and vetch

ton.

S N I It M IM O APPI T.

Ran FrntH'l.sro. Fib 27 A' (Rtnte
market news servu-et- .

Apples: Califor- -
n Newtown PtpiMns loose 25.

packed fancy $1 50-- fio

Stock Averages

HTO( K AtH4;t.4
(Copyright IH32. Stand. Statistics Co.)

Prbrii.iry 27: VO Issues
1 oday ttO 3

Pieuous day 2

Wrrt ago 87 7

Year ago 143 2
3 years ago 300 5
High, IU32 70 8
Uv. 1V32 5l 5

High. 1930 205 8
Low, 1930 .1147

III ISO AWKK--
February 27; 80 Issues

TtMlay 75 4
Previous day 75 6
Week ago 75 5
Year ago 97 8
3 years ago . PHI
High. 1032 77 0
low. 193? 71 8
High. 1930 101

Low, 1930 92 8

FIRMER TONE

Portland, Feb. 27 IIP Decreased
offerings of eggs in practically all
Pacific slope sectors are creating
more or less strength in the trade
at a time when values are usually
receding.

Prices are holding firm in the
city but still firmer in the country
There competition of private firms
for their needs Is becoming more
or less acute.

Indicating the strength of the
trade is the fact that large retail
Interests who usually obtain their
supplies at a discount of 1 to 2 cents
from regular quotations, are today
gladly paying tile full price to get
their needs.

There was a general steady trade
tone for butter for the weekend.
On both the produce exchange and
on the open market cubes held
former prices for the various classi
fications. Butterlat is steady.

Some of the f. o. b. buyers have
again reduced the price of chickens
1 cent pound despite the fact that
demand Is good for all offerings
with the possible exception of ex
tremely heavy heiu.

Once again the unusual has d.

One leading buyer appear-
ed with an offer of 22 cents pound
for fancy dressed hen turkeys, a
rise of at least 2 cents from former
values and 4 cents higher than Is
offered for toms. The latter are
quite flabby as a rule.

There continues a gaining move-
ment in oranges. Demand Is nat
urally keenest for the place and
pack offerings because these are to
be eliminated generally from the
trade after the turn of the month.

Extreme strength Is continued In
the market for country killed old
crop lambs. Spring stuff Is In call
but there appears a dearth of offer-
ings after the initial supply about

week ago. Hogs and veal weak.
Further gain In strength Is Indi-

cated In the market for onions.
Locally there remains a general
scramble for No. 2 stock and for
tollers, a condition general through-
out the Pacific northwest.

JAPANESE DENY

RUSSIAN CHARGES

(Continued from page 1)

followers of General Ting chao
who were reported operating In the
Imienpo district. General Tamon,
ft said, was full empowered to deal
with details like train transport
without reporting to Tokyo and
hence the war office was ignorant
of the exact size of his order.

He said that instead of encour-
aging the activities of
In Manchuria, the Japanese com-
mand there regarded those activities
as "nuisance."

Regarding the Russian request for
Information on the new Mnnchurinn
state, the spokesman said Ambas-
sador Hlrota, "accurately represent-
ed Tokyo's position" In replying to
M. Karakhan that the latter's In-

quiries were addressed to the wrong
quarter, for the establishment of
the new regime In Manchuria was
entirely a matter for the people
there to advise upon.

The Japanese government, he said,
was not concerned with It. "The
Soviet officials." he said, "seem to
be asking Japan to explain every-
thing they read In the newspapers."

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.

Revised Dally).

Wheat, No. 1 white 52c, red sacked
0c bushel.

Feed oats $21 ton; milling oats and
barley $22 tun.

Meats; Hons, top gr rides 0 lbs.
$3 85; Iba. $4 35; lbs.
$4.10: 0 lbs. $3.85; sows $3.

Cattle, top slt'iiH lb.; ton
Cows culls and ruttrra

Sheep, lniubs 5lac; yearling wethers
Jc, rwes l',j-2- c lb.

Cnlvrs, vi'iiltifc, top e'.c. heavy and
thins lb.

Dressed meats: Top veal 0 frnts;
rough, hiavy Top luKb 120 lbs.
$ljT lb. Other grades 5c up.

Poultry. liKht hens 8c, 10c
lb., heavy Lie, Killings lac, stags
7c, old roosrers flc lb.

Ekk. ninluims 12c, standards 14c.
fresh extras 14c doz.

Butter, cubes 2tc. prints 34c, car
tons 25c, square 2lir.

Butterfat ? lb.
Cheese, selling price: Marlon coun-

ty triplets 14c, loaf 10.' lb.
UIHHIvMf I'MiH

Fresh fruit: Orance tsiv to cnp
126s to 216s $4 00: 262s to 2HK $3 H.'i.
place park 20o nnd latgrr $2 50. 216s
and smaller $2 50.

Lemons. 300 : 50 case: 3tf0 $5 00
limes $1.75 enrtou of 5 Co? n. Uia,e-frul- t.

Calif. $2 75; Texas $3 25; Flor-
ida 50. Bananas 6c lb. Apples

c box. Cranbernes $4 Ml bbl
Bulk dates tic. F.gs uliietl) $140-$- 3

50 crate, (.'alavos. S4 50 case. Comb
honey z $3.75 case. $3.50
Cocoa nuts $4 .50 sack. Pineapples $3
0oen.

Fresh retretnbles: Tnmntoe. hot-
house $4. Calif. $5. Itttiue, lmpprlHlvaliv $3.75 for M.e, $3 60 tor

ix uar. sle. Celery $0 rrnte. hearts
$2 a doen. Cucumbers, hothouse

50 dozen, Sp;narh, c:nl $;i 75 crate
(irren pepers 2oc lb litd uibbngc 4c,
Savoy cabbage $1 crale Oreen prns20c Ih. Calif tin nips, beets nnd car-
rots l0c. Onions, raillMits 4.rc. Pars-
ley 80c. Oarllc 12,. Suunsh, Dnnish
2'7C Vakhun Marblehrail 2',c. Ptittip-kln- s

2c. Sweet 3ac lb Sou-
thern yams $2 h.iniper, Brusel sprouts
idq jo. nrucnoKrft si J- don. Mil
rooms, hothouse 75c lb. Rhubarb $1
rnoice, si.aa lanry. Morula new pota-
toes 14c Jb, Calif, green beans 2Uc lb

Bunches: Calif, turnips, beets, rar-m-

00c; onions, raduhrs 45c; pars-
ley 80C

Saclrs: Potatoes, local 50c 45c; 100s
mnc lUimi SI 10 Carrots, herts. tur
nips, rutabagas, part.nipt onluns.
uioisn '4c ID.

nooi., MOIIWR
Market nominal. Wool, coarse lie

medium 13c. Lniba lie. Mohair, du
snaraei.

CHOSEN FOR Ft. AY
Aurora Ho nnd Wurster of Auro-

ra hm been chosen as a member of
the cut for the "Three Musk others,"
to be presented next Friday and
Battirday by the National Collegiate
Players of Oregon State college.
Wurster is to have the part of (he
officer of the port of Calais, called
LeTour. The play U adapted from
the famous novel by Alexander Du-i- n

as.

Car 030 lb. yearling feeders $5.50; she
stock steady, car 700 lb. heifers $5;
few good cows $4 50. 3 cars
lb. medium-goo- d few low
cutters aown to si. nuns jower.
Load 0 lb. good 4 25; top
at close $4. Caires 105, Quoted $0.50
down.

Sheep for week 3300. direct 1500.
Lambs fully ateady to 25c higher and
in snots more. Three decks eood 76- -
85 lb. wooled top $6.40; 5 percent
sorted at $5.40. six aecits z ids.
medium good $6. 50 $6.25: yearlings
quoted $4.50 down. Ewes off the mar-
ket.

BOSTON WOOL
Boston, Feb. 37 u.R Business In

wool during the past vveek was rather
narrowly confined to the shorter
combing types of 64s and finer west-
ern grown lines. Scattered sales on

and 66s territory wools com-
prised only a small portion of the vol-
ume. All grades of fleeces were very
quiet. Nominal quotations on the In-

active lines were unchanged. Owing
to the limited demand, moderate
concessions were granted In order to
move wool and as a consequence pric-
es were Inclined to the low sides of
ranges quoted last week.

DRIED FRI IT; HOPS
New York. Feb. 27 OP) Evaporated

apples steady, choice 7 8; fancy
Prunes steady, Calif. Ore-

gon Apricots steady, choice 9
extra choice 9, fancy 12. Peaches
steady, standard 7, choice 7, extra
choice 7.Hops steady. State nominal. Pacific
coast 1931, J030. lb.

PORTLAND M GAR, TLOITB
Portland, Feb. 27 VP) Cane sugar,

granulated $4.40 cwt., beet $4 JO.
Domestic flour: selling price deliv-

ered, patent 49s $5.60; 98s $5.40 Bak-
ers' blues tern $5.20; soft white

whole wheat $4 graham
rye

SAN FRANCISCO DAIRY
San Francisco. Feb. 27 tu.Pj Butter

92 score 24; 91 score 23. 90 score 23
Egs. extras, large 17'2c; mediums
15,aC, smalls llc. Cheese, 14'3c lb.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool, Feb. 27 cu.p) Wheat fu-

tures close. U. S. equivalents based on
grain bills at $3.45.

ODen hloh low close
March 58 58 .i 57 57
May 61 61 60
July 63 63 62

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland. Feb. 27 (JF Wheat fn

tures: ODen hleh low rlnsn
May 61 61 61 61
July 61 61 61 61
July 62 62 61 61

soft white, western white 60; hard win
ter, northern spring, western red 58.

uais, no. a wnite $23.
Car recelots. wheat 20. flour 11. har- -

ley 1, corn 2, oats 1, hay 4.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS
San Francisco. Feb. 27 lun The

main oociy or issues on the San Fran-
cisco stock exchange moved slightlylower this mornlne on small vnlnm
Transamerlca opened st Its previous
closing price oi ana arter touch'
off . Bank of California was 7 points

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, Feb. 27 um Wheat range.

open, mirn low rirmr
Murca ojj. shl ai'L rim.
May 61 62 V. 814 t
July 62 63 82 83
Sept 64 8 65 64 64

cnicago, Feb. 27 up Wheat. No. 2
red 69; No. 3 red 69; No. 3 yellowhard 58; No. 3 mixed 58; No. 2
mixed (smutty) 47.

um, jiu. o mixea 33',; no. a yel-low 35: No. 3 yellow 30 33; No.
3 white 32 33. Oats, No. 2 white
M'ft-A- o. a wnne Barley

Timothy seed 0 ninvor

ura $4,80; rihs. bellies $5.87.
Si

SILVER PARK

ROAD VIEWED
Members of the county court

making the loop over the Silver
Palls road Friday and looking over
the new surveys on both the north
and south sides of the falls, also
made arrangements for additional
clearing of right of way on the
north slue market road improve
ment. An agreement was reached
with Paul Brace under which Brace
will clear the right of way where It
goes tnrousn his own land. A sim-
ilar proposition was put up to John
Kimsey who took the matter under
advisement and will notily the court
later, j ne uicnkncv bovs who have
been clearing on their own lands
are nearly finished, reports County
r.imineer owan and are about ready
for use of powder to clean out
stumps and trees and get the brush
and stumps off the right of wav so
they may be burned. This work is
all on the north side of the falls.

The party went in over the new
right of way survey on the south
side where a good share of it goes
through the stnte Dark and this ill
be done under contract. Possibly
some of the clearing work on the
south side may be done by land
owners but arrangements for this
nave not been completed.

On the way back the party looked
over work being done by a crew
under William Mcllwaln clearing
away a rock point and widening the
shoulders of the road near the old
boys' training school. Mcllwaln
and his crew have finished a widen-
ing Job near the tuberculosis san-
atorium and wil probablv finish the
Job they are now on by next Mon-
day.

CHINESE STILL HOLD

KIANGWANJENTER

(Continued trom page 1

Jamnese transports loaded with
troops had arrived off Woosung.

inc Associated Press correspond
ent went out to Klangwan and saw
for himself the parade of Chinese
stretcher-bearer- s carrying wounded
out of the village. It was testimony
enough that the town was not vet
surrounded although the Japanese
nan sain tney had thrown a line
around It and occupied the western
srruon.

uiii'p,n, uir uie smaii orienmng
garrison were coming In from Mtao.
chungchen, runnUig a gauntlet of
machine gun fire from both sides.
where the Japanese had swung
around In an effort to cut off the,
iuKr. me viiinrse, nowever. still

kept the neck of the bottle open.
Tina correspondent s observations

estimated that the opposing lines
extended In curve from Woosung
to a point nearly a mile east of
Miaochungrhen, thence south to
Klangwan and eastward around the
village to IU southern limits, thence
south to Chapel.

The whole are between the Kl
angwan front and Tarhang. four
miles to the west, was honeycombed

New York Stocks

(Cloalnr Quotation

New Tork. Feb. 37 VKTht market
closed Irregular:
Air Reduction , 56
Alaska Juneau 13 ft
Allied Chemical 76.

Mfg 10
American Can 67
American At Foreign Power 7!4
American Ice
American Locomotive
Am. Had. & Stand. Sanitary 7Ji
American Smelt At Refining ..... 15',?
American Sugar Refining 26
American Tel. it Tel 127
American Tobacco B 80 V,
Anaconda Copper Mining 9

Atchison, Topeka At S. F 80
Auburn Automobile .... 86
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore it Ohio 1634

Bethlehem Steel 2
Borden 31

Burroughs Ad. Mach, . 10
Bycrs (A.M.)
California Packing
Canadla Packing
Case J. I. Co 35 '4
(erro ue rasco copper ......... 11 'i
Chesapeake & Ohio 23
unicago Lrcat wesiern ....
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul & Pac.
Chicago & Northwestern 8A
unrysier uorp 12 1,4

Coca-Co- 1 13 4
Colorado Fuel At Iron
coiumDia uas u.'iCommercial Solvents 8l
Commonwealth & Southern 3
Consolidated Gas 62
Corn ProducU 43

Drug, Inc 52
DuPont De Nemours 54 'A
Eastman Kodak 78
cieciric rower oi L.igni i?sErie Railroad
Firestone T it R 13
Fox Film A 3'i
rreeport icxas jv.General Electric 20
General Foods 35
General Motors 21
Gold Dust 17'4
Goodrich (B. F.)
Goodyear Tire it Rubber 15
Graham-Paig- e 3 '4
Great Northern P F
Houston OH , . . . ,
Howe Sound
Hudson Motor 7'4
Industrial Rayon 35
Inspiration Cons. Copper 3
International Harvester 23
International Nickel 7'4
International T it T 10',

22
Kansas City Southern
Kennecott Copper 9',i
Kresge S. S.l
Kreuger At Toll .... 7t,
Liggett & Myers B ... 85?.
Lorlllard ... 14 3

Loewa Inc 31
Math tenon Alkali
Mack Trucks :"
Miami Copper
Missouri Kansas-Texas .,
Montgomery Ward .... 9',,
Nash Motors ...
National Bellas Hess ....
Nations! Biscuit Co
National Cash Register A
National Dairy Products .
National Power it Light .
Nevada Cons. Copper . . . .
New York Central
N. Y . N. H. Ac Hartford 2
Nortn American 37
Northern Pacific 16'.;
Ohio Oil 6'i
Packard Motor 4
Pacific Gas At Electric 35 V.
Paramount-Pupl- . ,

Pennsylvania RR ....
Penney (J.C.) 31
reopies uas vv
Philips Petroleum 5

PIllKbury Flour 217
Public Service of N. J 56
Pu.lman 21
Pure Oil
Radio Corp. of Am 9'i

A 6'
Reo Motor Car
Reynolds Tobacco B 37
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union Oil :3iSimmons Company
Sinclair Consolidated OH . 5

. 0
Southern Pacific 20
Southern Railway 10
Standard Brands 12

Standard Gas V Electric aa
Standard Oil of Cal. 24
Standard Oil of N. J. 28
Studebakcr Corp . . . 10
Texas Corp 11
Texas Gulf 24
Timken Roller Bearing 20
Transamerlca 4

Union Carbide 31
Union Pacific 82
United Aircraft 15
United Corporation 8
United Fruit 27
United Gas Improvement 20
United States Rubber 41;
United States Steel 47
Warner Brothers Picture! 3
Western Union 42
Wentlhghuuse Air Brake
Westlughouse Electric 20
Wool worth F.W.I 43
Worthlugton Pump

RFi.KCTr.n rum stocks
American Light f; Traction 10
American Superpower 3
Aasoclntcd Gas A 3
Brazilian Traction LAP 12

Cities Service 6'
Cord Corp A

Crocker Wheeler
Electric Bond it Share B

Ford Motor Ltd 6
Fox Theaters A
Goldman Sachs Trading 2
Gulf OH of Pa V

Humble Oil 46'
Ncwmont Mining
Niagara Hudson Power fl1

Penuroad
Shenffer Prnn
station rd OH of Indiana 15

wlft ft Co 18
United Founders 2
United Gas Corporation 2
United Light & Power A ... 5'
Utilities Power Ar Light 2nini :r trims
Corporate Trust 9 25
Five Year Trust 3

Washington: Winesnp xt 81.40-t- l
Ity. SI 25 Delicious, xf

$1 fcv. $1 50-- 1.75. Rrme Ucau-tv- s

famy $l-- 25. few $135. C grade

Oregon: Newtown Pippins C grade
$1 35. Uy $1 11

few low as $1 75.

CHIC GO I l IMOI K

Chlciuto, Feb. 27 (U 8 D A

IIok BOOO; htcacly, lbs, $4
J.1; top $4L5; lbs. $3.1)0-(- 4

15
Cattle 7(M). Compared to week ago.

medium weight and weltthty steers
2.ric hltiher; nil grade light kinds and

carl Urns closed steady, extreme top
weighty steers $8 50, yearlings $8
Light yearlings closed steady, vealers

lower.
Snrep (tooo; nominal, for week: 1nt

Iambs cloned steady. Closing bulks,
hetter grnde tanib $6 f 50. ewes

feeding Inmba 25.

1IK MIA I K
New York, tcb 27 Bar silver

barely steady and c higher st 30 c

WINMI'lo UIIKT
Wlnniptg. Feb. 27 iof Wheat close.

open high low close
May tig 88 87 87
luly t)9 70 fltf 69
Oil. ;71 71 71 17

N IRtM lM O I IMSTOt K
San Franclnco, Feb. 27 W Hogs

for week 5400, direct J400. Upper
grades steady to lOc'hfgher, romnon-metltu-

steady to 10c lower. Closing
top $5 20 on 4 loads 150185 lb. but-
chers. Early one ear at $5 15, bulk

lb butchers $4 Packingsows steady mostly $3 50,
Cattle for week 1475. direct 120

Quality Improved. Steer ateady. Two
cars fed 0 lb. good $6 18. 4oD.

ISis. cars 8351010 lb medium-goo- d at
$5 17 loads 8 lb. med

JUST LOOK AT THAT

PROlin RADIATOR I
s iiHiiimi miI IIVVU III II Wll

y
Stjkjjj

resort to skin grafting, a number of
Roseburg Scouts during the critical
period of their comrade's Illness
stood ready to make any needed
contribution Incident to grafting.

55
SAYS
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Raism

"I have judged plenty of Beauty Competi-
tions. But nevet one like this. Usually it's I
tough job. This time there w asn't a shadow of
i doubt. The new DcSoto stands out like
planet among stars.

"Just look at that proud radiator. Vf here else
can you find grace and speed so well combined ?

"Beauty means a lot these davs. But here is
beauty and brains. Here is one of the greatest
engineering feats ever seen . . . Floating Power.

"Vibration ended. And think what it means
to have a clutch so automatic that vou never ha e
totouch it. And Free Wheeling perfected at last !

"I always thought of Walter P. Chrysler as a"
daring engineer. Now I know he's a great
designer. Look at Dt Soto ... and you'll agree."

NEW LOW PRICES. Standard Roader,$67);
Business Coupe, $69!; Standard Brougham,
$695 ; Standard Coupe with Rumble Seat, $7)5 ;
Custom Roadster $775 ; Standard Sedan,
$775; Custom Sedan, $835 1 Custom
Convertible Coupe, $845; Custom Convertible
Sedan, $973. All Price F. 0. B. Fscfn. DcSoto
Motor Co rporatioo,Divisioo of Chryler Motors.

De SoToSlXt6752jt'mericaj SmttrtcjT Cat
tn'yin'cri

Anderson, Inc.W. L.
360 Marion Street Phone 7703


